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Roar Admiral Hiehborn
Recommends Pe-ru-- na

TJ

Vis?

I'liilip Hirlibnrn. Hear A'lniiml tJnilcil
Ftatra Navy, write Irom Wnnliinulon, I).
C. An follows:

'Atrr the tmr of IVi-iin- or o infl
period, 1 can now nhrerj'ullu

jiouf rahtnbln rrmrilii to
anil one ehr in lit nrril of mi invlg-oralli- tp

tonic. I'hIHp Ulrhharn.
No remedy ever yet devised haa received

such unstinted rtiioiry from no miinjf
etdtvbnH'ii Hnd military men a

l'ttuna.
Our army and navy are tlic nntnrnl

of our conn it.v. l'erutm ia tho nat-
ural protection of I lie army nnd navy in
the vicissituilra of Himnte nnd exposure.

If you do not derive prompt anil ealiafnc-tor- y

reault from the use of l'emna. write
t once to Dr. lliiitman, giving a full state-mcn- t

of your rase, and he will be pleased
to (rive you his n limbic advice (train.

Aililresa lr. llnrtman, President of The
Bartman Sanitarium. Columbua, O.

BEST BY TEST
'i have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather"

(The niT and adefrr n of the
writ. of thu unsslicrtH letter
may be had upon application.)

A. J TOWER CO "ntaSiiBflfih.Fi

Booon. U.S A. rWCRS
TOWER CANAC'AN zwZf&al:
CO.. LIMITED T
Toronto. Canada BRA53

Uaktn of Warranted Wf Weath.r C'oM.a

HAVF VOl' ANY TROrilT.EIV
a iionil I.tfiuiilrv Mini.'

A ilu it will nor mrcHk or
tho eiotiii'd - ir ft , ctit out thttait.
pin tn it a of panrr mIvItik ymir

'.il row, Piicnie wtth 4 dhn-- and
K f i in til ii tw.x roQtnlulnfc l'it?nifii
ft)il oo4irnbo to kr.p tliv Bl;i
III. Kariir umdMIj-- an you rruuluiiy
mv Wir f- r. Hunt tnrniv aud got
ibeoid rallabl TwniI Ulna.

M. M. TWEED.
1 1 25 Penn Av, fUttburQ, Pa

THEHESSLER
fitt Hurl Uftll
Hoion htMar

vl, Fnlly ap

hiif nrofttn tnt
ftirenfa.An want
ai. irint mftin to

But-tn-

fn on
pphration. A

)rtf. ktronv
RURAL MA.L HOI 1mx snd a RDiftll

8uccef Lilly Prosecutes Clplm.I!. Wlpclueil mtoer t) p ptnilOD AurMu,
Biniu Jini ww , l&a4j adteftliui vlaima, alty tunon

DROPSYJ' HEW DISCOVERT: ln.
rUf and ear,, ,rt

rMM ilMK Ol tMltilOOflMll
Ifrea. Br. . CREBB'IBOMB. B,a B. Atluth 4.

Remembered Hit Drink.
Jedcdinh Buxton, an illiterate per-

son of the eighteenth century, used
to put hli memory to a curious use.
On one occasion ho mentioned the
quantity of ale ho had drunk free of
cost since ho was 12 years old, and
the names of the gentlemen who had
given it to him. The whole amounted
to S.lltJ pints.

Tho British Government Committee
on Physical Deterioration recommends

' law requiring every dwelling- or
portion of. a dwelling occupied by it
single family to he provided with a
grate suitable for cooking. '

The British courts recently ex-

posed a ruse by which Londoneis were
escaping jury duly by reglsteitng their
wives bb tenants at their, residences
instead of themselves.

THE STRAIN OF'WORK.

Bast of BHtiOln Oat Under the Bnnten
of Dally Toll.

Lieutenant (Jeorge G. Warren, of No.
8 Chemical, Washington, D. C, sayi:
"It's an bocest fact that Doan's Kld- -

tii nils did me
a great lot of
good, and If It
were not true 1

S,l2k would not recom- -

3 was the strain of

I ijjuy brought on kid-iss--

ney troubl Hni1

weakened m y
back, but since using Doan's Kldnej
Pills I bare lifted 000 pounds and felt
no bad effects I bare not felt the
trouble come back since, although 1

bad suffered for Ova or lis rears, and
other remedies bad not belped me at

II."
For sale by all dealers. Price M

mta. rostar-MUbur-n Co, Buffalo, M T.

mm Garden
Tomato Hints.

Tho following may bo of value to
those ftrnwlnp; tomatoes. I'lnnls Hlittiiltl
bo set four feet apn.rt curb wny, with
Rood strikes ftrnily pbifi'd rloso tti eneh
one, to whlrli tho vine kIioi-- bn tied
as noon nit thp plnut Is lnrpo enough.
This tvlnn should bo eontlntied
throughout tho nrHtin ns tho plant
stows. Rut ono utalH should bo al-

lowed to grow from tho root, ami
nhoots should not bo allowed to urow
as too much vine will bo formed In

this ease. Let tho main r.tnlk bear Ibo
fruit. Two or thrro Rtnllis limy bo
fled to tho stiths, and allowed to prow
If doslreiL When tho vino Is tilled
with fruit, anil somo of the branches
apparently benln to dio thexo may bo
taken out to allow ruplinht to mature
and ripen tho fruit, hh; II. 8. Uonrt-wl- n

In his b'tler to fiicett'a Fruit
limwer.

The Perennial Plants.
More and more peoplo who love

flowers aro netttnK Into the way of
RrnwInR tho oldfahloned flowers,
sneh ns tho sweet wllllnm, hollyhoel;,
larkspur and others fit miliar to moHt
peoplo who have reached middle life.
This class of plants are amotiK tho
easiest to nrow and aro particularly
useful on tho farm grounds whero It
Is not always easiest to rare for tender
plants over winter.

The ono complaint about hardy
perennials Is that they are not so pro-

fuse In blooming the second season of
flowering. With mnny or tho classes
this may bo remedied by planting tho
seeds as soon as I hey ripen, In the
late summer, In tho places where you
want the plants to grow and bloom. It
will be necessary to protect tho tender
plants which will come tip before win-

ter sets In during tho winter but this
is rtadily done. If ono has no plants
of hardy perennials seeds mny be
bought of seedsmen for fall planting or
.plants may bo set in tho full and they
will bloom next year. Few plants aro
more satisfactory and few will funitwh
tho variety and qtiantlly of bloom at
so Email a cost. Indinnapolis News.

Putting Main Cro? In Late.

Wheat growers of long experience
are familiar with tho plan of sowing
a decoy strip of wheat early In the
season to entice the hesaian fly. It Is

a good plan to do this even If there
Is no certainty that tho enemy may
be waiting for you. A narrow strip
Is sown entirely arottnd tho field In-

tended for wheat, and th's Is turned
under at tho time tho main crop Is to
be sown. This turning tho decoy
strip of wheat under Is a better plan
than plowing a number of dead fur-
rows between this strip and tho main
flold.

The main crop should bo sown as
late as it can bo with Bafety whether
the decoy strip is used or not, for the
later tho sowing tho less danger from
the hesslan fly. Hear In mind also
that aside from tho battle with the
hesslan fly success In whent growing
comes from the thorough preparation
of the seed bed. The man who works
on the plan that the seed bed for
wheat cannot be made too good Is tho
one who gels the profitable, crop. At
least this Is the result on farms that
have been tilled for a number of years.
It is worth trying this fall. Indianap-
olis News.

A Good Word for Clover.
The crop that puts tho most money

In a man's pocket, regardless of its
tax upon tho ground, is not always the
ono that returns the largest profit. It
la the one that leaves the ground, after
a aeries of years, in as good if not
better condition than It was at the

! start A great many times a grower
j cannot estimate the profit in dollars
I and ceuis, but has to account for it in

some other way.
I think, when all things are consid-

ered, clover will bo found to be the
surest to produce a profit. Many
times the grower does not realize tho
profit of the former crop until after-
wards. It has been said' that one
does not know tho value of a thing
until he lcseu it, which I think can be
applied to farm crops as well as any-
thing. Clover makes the ground rich-
er, if It Is taken caro of correctly, as
well as returning a good crop of past-
ure, or hay, and perhaps seed. It will
not make a good crop every year, but
with good treatment will produce a
good crop as near every year as any-
thing will. And It Is a decided profit
to the farmer. Where clover Is used
In the rotation, and let stand ono or
two years, tho farm land will become
richer than It formerly was, while
where It is not used the soil gradually
becomes poorer each year. The other
crops produce a profit at the expense
of the ground. C. H., in the Indiana
Furmcr.

Hints for Honey Making.
I know by experience that bees will

store honey more rapidly and a larger
quantity of It, It they are given drawn
.combs. Comb honey will seldom gran-
ulate unless it Is improperly cured, or
Is exposed to moisture or cold after
it is taken from tho hives. For honey
production I doubt whether U would
pay to be too careful to have all of
your queens purely mated, for a first
cross give nearly, if not quite, as good
results in honey as do pure bees of
any race.

To Introduce a mother bee to a
Miteenless colony proceed as follows:
When tho ipioon reaches you. If or-
dered by mall from a queen breeder,
Hho will bo etieloited, with sotno at-

tendant bees. In a Kmull wooden cage,
divided off Into two or three compart-
ments, one of which should contain
food eunuch for her and the bees
which aceompuny her for several days.
Placo tho cage containing tho new
queen on top of tho colony to which
you wnnt to Introduce tho queen.
Placo the wlro sldo down, between
two of tho frames, that, tho bees
In Iho hive will hnve opportunity to
communicate freely with the queen
ami bees In tho cage, ami thus cnnbln
them to heeomo acquainted with each
other. If tho frames aro covered with
boards. It will bo better to substitute
a heavy cloth for this until tho queen
Is released. Close up tho hive and
leave It alone, and In a short time the
bees will eat their way Into tho cni;o
and releaso Iho queen and tho work
Is done. Queens can be Introduced In
tltlH way at any season of tho year,
and thoro Is no danger of loss If these
Instructions are can-le- out. properly.

K. (1. Ilermnn, In The Massaeluisf.-tt- s

Ploughman.

To Renew Old Orchards.
Prof. U. P. Hetlilek, of Mlehlgnn

Agricultural college, gives the follow-
ing very good advice as to the treat-
ment of old, neglected orchards. We
don't place quite so much stress on the
cultivation of old orchards; we are
willing that heavy mulching tako the
placo of much of tho cultivating, but
Prof, Iledrlck's treatment Is good:

"I. Get Into the orchard with the
pruning saw. For this work you need
men of experience. Too many
tree primers are tree butchers. Their
zeal Is much greater than their knowl-
edge. Tho only absolute rulo In prun-
ing that can be laid down Is to cut
out all dead wood. Iltanehes that are
badly Injured, diseased, crossed or
that from weak crotches should be re-

moved after which some small limbs
may bo cut out and If tho tree top Is
very thick there should bo a Judicious
thinning of large branches. Let tho
pruning extend through two or three
seasons rather than one.

"2. Nearly all old orchards aro in
sod. This must bo broken up abso-
lutely must If success Is to bo attained.
Start its cultivation and keep It going.
Plow In a good dressing of stable
manure, or plow and then harrow in a
good dressing of fertilizers rich In
pot n Hit and phosphoric acid. In the
words of the parable of the barren fig
tree, 'dig about it and dung it.'

"3. With a short handle hoo or some
kind of a box scraper remove the old
rough bark which Nhcltcra Innumer-
able Insects and fungi and then spray
thoroughly whllo tho trees are In the
dormant condition, with copper sulph-
ate at tho ralo of ono pound to 25 gal-

lons of water.
"4. Make up your mind to feed,

prune, spray, sow cover crops and cul-

tivate the orchard for the remainder of
Its life. If tho orchard falls to appre-

ciate the treatment outlined above cut
It down and plant anow. 'Why cumb-erot- h

It the ground?' Do not expect
too much nor hxik for quick returns.
'As the twig Is bent the treo Is In-

clined' and a season or two of good
care cannot make up for a lifetime of
neglect. Do not follow years of out-
rageous treatment with unreasonable
expectations."

Farm Notes.
This Is a good time to tighten up

the wire fences.
Don't let the field peas get too ripe

before cutting for hay.
I.oolt'ng after the farm wastes Is

timely work for this season.
Just as well pasture the clover some

before turning: It under for wheat.
No one has a right to hunt on anoth-

er's farm without the owner's per-
mission.

rt's a e;ood plan to have something
ready for omrket when everybody else
hasn't fiot It,

There are two things to consider
how much can I raise? and how much
can I get for it ?

Weeds are tho farm loafers. .Keep
up the sign "No room for loafers."
Don't let them go to seed..

Every improvement made on your
farm benefits all the adjoining farms.
See? Have an neighbor-
hood.

A farm with fence rows and creeks
grown up In brush and briers looks
liko a tramp with tangled beard and
his head not combed.

Put away the summer tools. If you
knew of a r bill lying out In
the field you'd hurry out there and get
It. Yet you leave a r plow lie
out there all winter.

Yield of a Vermont Berry Patch.
Earl W. Peterson of East Berkshire

has a patch of strawberries (Brandy-wine- )

111 feet by 43 feet from which
he has picked fourteen or fifteen bush-
els. One morning he gathered 87 bus-ltet- s

the patch the day before being
picked clean. As to the size of the
berries, a few measured five Inches In
circumference and thirty berries filled
a basket. St. Johnsbury Republican.

About 6,000,000 paper-bac- k novels
re tead la this country every year.

( 4f4M4
FARM TOPICS. )

LOOK A FTM 8TOCK WATER.
This Is a mighty good time lo look

After the slock water. A cow can't
nitike gond milk nut of tho slush of a
mud puddle nuy more limn a mill can
mitke good Hour out of rotten wheat

THE POTATO Y IF. I.I).
The average jield of potatoes In the

t'nltcd States seldom roaches I'M)

bushels per acre, jet .'HK bushels
would li'tt be a luro nvera.'o If farm-
ers Truth! selecl their varieties and
uo siitll-lr- tu fertiliser for producing
btt'lie crops.

MVK HCAKF.CItOWS.
A well-know- Vermont fisrmer Is re-

ported to hitvo uteeesr fully kept off
Iho crows from n corn llcid by locntlng
sc'erul roosters In boxes tit various
illrtiiiii'os through the lot. The crows
lipVr to object lo the frequent crow-
ing of tho roosters niul keep away
from the lot.

Til K HOItKF. IN rASTt'RH.
When the work horses are to be idle

fo" a week, do r.ol turn them Inlo the
pasture and Irt them stay there nil
Iho time without any grain feed

"they don't need It." Hud busi-
ness. The change Is too sudden. They
ntislit tn huve their regular grain feed,
but they need not liure so much of It.

KEEPING Sr:tIXG PKAXS.
If (here Is n surplus crop of siring

beans they may be packed awny In
suit for use In wlnicr. They can be
so kept until brims come again. No
crop Is more easily grown than string
beans, as they grow rspldly and are
very prolific. Itelng a summer crop
tl'.v may be had in succession until
fresl.

FOR GOOD WOOIi.
Dryness is one of the requirements

In the production of the finest grades
of wool, and It Is a fact that exposure
to dampness makes the wool harsh nnd
brittle and the liber weak. The natural
oil Mb lib Is necessary to the health
nnd natural growth of the wool is
washed out by the tains aud the qual-
ity of Iho wool is thus Injured.

A WEED DESTROYER.
The mower Is an excellent destroyer

of weeds, and every piece of hind that
Is covered with them should bo mowed
before tho weeds go to seed. It Is the
seeds that do the damage, and they are
often overlooked when the weeds grow
In fence corners and locations not
reached by tho mower, hence a close
observation should be made In order
not to let a single weed escape.

IN FLY TIME.
Among the various anti-switc- de-

vices, one of the latest Is Hint of a
Maine fnrmer's boy, who places an old
bleyclo tire over the cow's back so that
It holds the tall closely cmiii'h to pre-
vent any vigorous activity. A tem-

porary blanket of old bagging Is an-

other good tall restraluer which keeps
away the files besides, and these en-
courage quiet behavior on tho part of
tho cow.

ABOUT THE HORSE.
See to It that your horses' khoulders

do not become sore. Take special care
In refitting the collars If the horses
have been troubled In the past with
sore shoulders. This Is a matter of
considerable importance and should
receive due attention. Bathing the
shoulders in sally witter is not a bad
plan, but remember any such rem-
edies are not preventative. Sore
shoulders are almost lu variably due to
poorly fitting collars.

EARLY MOULTING.
The advautage of early moulting Is

that the hens are done with it in warm
weather and ready to begin laying
again when eggs are scarce and high.
The standard method for starting the
moult Is the Yau I 'reset- - plan. Begin-
ning early In the fall tho fowls receive
very little, food for two weeks except
what they can pick up in the ruus.
Then they are fed liberally on dough,
meat scraps and grain. The hens itop
laying quickly and begin (o moult, get-
ting n new coat of feutlict s in about a
month from, tbo bcgliinlug of the
treatment.

FOR LIFTING BOWLDERS.
Getting out bowlders from cultivated

fields is a matter of no little Ifcdor, es-

pecially if tho bowlder Is deeply im-

bedded in the earth. A large stone
can bo handled readily when upou the
surface, but much more laborious
digging is required if the bowlder in
to bo hauled out by "main strength"
by a team. A slmplo bit of engineer-lu- g

that will greatly help In this case
Is shown in the accompanying lllun--

-
trntion. Two stout two by four scant-
lings aro bolted at top and placed
nbovo bowlder as shown. Cuulus are
fastened around bowlder and fastened
to scantlings third of the way from
bottom. A long chain or rope from
top of scantling to doubletree of the
team gives the connecting link. On
starting up team the bowlder will bs
lifted out upon the ground very easily
for reasons that any one with me-
chanical eye can readily see. 0. M.
O'ilalr, la To Epllou-is-t

BrlHH,- '

Tmms
TIE LOVES ANIMALS.

The Thnktir of Kalnnmzoo
Ik a friend of the placid Krlm.

He t tiger at liindiun,
Drives chi'ctaha in tnmlein,

And riilca into town on a gnu.

SO LADYLIKE.
"Dors your wife ever say anything

she Is sorry fori"
"No; she's sorry If she doesn't iny

anything." Cleveland Leader.

LITERALLY.
"What's the inoitt recent Intell-

igence"
"That of .Tours; he lias Just recov-

ered from an attack of Insanity." Now
Orleu ns Tl ines-- icmocrp t.

BREEZY.
Kelchum A. Cummin "Well, you've

succeeded In raising the wind. What
ore you going to do now'"

Orvlllo Anltip "I'm going to blow
myself." Chicago Tribune.

ALL HE WANTED.
"I don't want poverty, an I don't

want riches," says Brother Dickey.
"Alt I wauls Is plenty political cam-
paigns an' ennderdates rtinniu' dc year
roun'l" Atlanta Constitution.

IIIS SOIRCE OF INSPIRATION.
"Ho writes the most realistic war

Scenes In his bonks."
"Yes, poor lellow! Dir. marriage has

lielied him that much, at any rate!"
New Orleans Times-Democra-

AN HISTORICAL INCIDENT,
Hannibal bad Just fallen from his

elephant
"I wish I hud my touring car here,"

be muttered. "I'm sick of these trunk
Hues." Clevclund I'lulii-Deale-

WHAT THEY MEANT.

vfii

'iV'.t-..'"- -

Sim (thinking of the dogs) "Ugly lit-

tle things, aren't they?"
Ho (untitling to the children) "Oh, I

wouldn't go as far as that. But per-
haps if you Pressed thtni differ-
ently "Punch.

NOT EXACTING,
"Did I understand you to say that

your husband was anxious to have a
political career?"

"No, he ain't particular about tho ca-

reer. All be wants Is an oflice." Chi-
cago Record Herald.

HER CALENDAR.
"now long have you been here?"

asked the girl who bad Just arrived at
the summer resort.

"Oh, only three rings," replied the
other girl, holding up her band. Chi-
cago Itccord-IIcrald- .

GOOD FOR SORE EYES.
Trofcssor (In medical college) "Mr

Skate, which color irritates the optic
nerve least?"

Mr. Skate (usually broke) "Green,
slr-- at least that of the loug variety."
Cincinnati Conimcrclal-Trlbuno- .

ENNUI.
Tired Tatters "Dls paper tells

a feller wot died from ennui."
Weary Walker "Wet's diit?"
Tired Tatters-"- Ifs de feelln' wot

comes to a man when be giU so lazy
dat loatlns hurd work." Chit-ag-

News.

BEFORE AND AFTER.
"Love," said the wbiskerloss youth,

"renders one oblivious of time's Clght."
"Yes," rejoined the man with the ob-se-

balr, "but marriage and- - the ar-
rival of the grocery bill on the first of
each uiontu soon bring one back to
eurtU a.-uln- Chicage News.

TRETENSES.
Batcheller "I've come to the conclu-

sion that uu-rlu- ce is just a gaino of
pretense."

Askura "H-- do you mean?"
Butcheller-'We- ll, balf the married

men I meet pretend they're perfectly
happy and the other half pretend
they'ro perfectly miserable." Philadel-
phia Press.

HER RIGHTS.
"Onions are good for Indigestion."

said Mrs. Black. "But I have uever
told lay busbaud."

"Why don't you lot bim try them?"
asked Mrs. Brown.

"Because I'd rather have him have
indigestion, and I think a man's wife
bas some rights In the home." Ciacin-na- U

CowuercUl-Trlbuut- .

Japan at Qold rrjcer.
The story mt sua enormous gold

find In Japan must be taken with
good si rid pinch of salt. Quite likely
new gold deposits bate been dis-

covered In the Flowery Kingdom, for
gold Is found In Japan and has In the
past been mined there In market-
able quantities. When It comes to
predicting yearly yield from newly
discovered mines of $15,000,000, that
Is going rather too far Into the realm
of imagination. In 1902, the last year
for which we have the figures, the
estimated gold production of Japan
was about ll.IOO.OOfi. If it should bo
Increased by any such figures as
those contained In the Toklo

Japan wonld rank as a gold
with the state of Californiafirodueer while she would produce

nearly double the output of Alaska
In 1902. As gold producing nation
she would bo away ahead of South
America, far In advance of Mexico,
and even before Africa, measured by
the 1902 figures. We fear that exag-
geration has crept Into this Toklo
despatch In regard tn gold mines, as
It has into many of tho war dispatch-
es from that source. Boston Herald.

Ti m r"m,anently No fits or nervous.
naftr (Irst dity'a uvief lr. Kline's t

NerU"itoi-r,tJtrtiillK)tllean- treallsi free
Dr. It. II. Kt.iss.t.tcl., 3I Arrh Bt , I'htls., fa.

MinaionnriM are at work in 247 of the
Wulled cities of Chins.

Plao's fare Is the best Mduln wr.Tmid
for all affections of throat and lungs. War.
U. I.JPMJf, Vannarm, IkI., Feb. 10, l'JO'l.

Among the Japanese one divorce taket
place fur every four marriages.

Persian Penalties.
The Perslana very seldom hang a

man for crime. If ha kills another he
Is fined $1S snd allowed to go. If he
kills 10 or 12 and the people finally
decide that be might to be put out of
the way, he Is hanged, nut he Is not
hanged as they hang men In this
country. Ho Is hanged by the feet
and a heavy weight It tied to his head.
Then he Is allowed to die.

English Fisheries..
The extent ef the fishing Industry

in the west of Bnrland la not recog-
nized by the easnal observer, but It
Is, nevertheless, very large. Itstyear the vesse hi engaged In fishing In
England numbered .254, and afforded
employment to some 41,639 men;
their tonnage was 1C0.09R tons. The
fisheries of Devon and Cornwall ac-
counted for 2,097 vessels or 23,010
tons and the employment of 8,059
men.

A new Pantsti Held gna, carrlod in a
socket on the cavalryman's saddle,
weighs about 16 ponnda and can

200 rounds a minute.
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Miss Rose Peterson. Secre.i
tarv Parkdale Tennis Ctiih. Chi
cago, from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar their sex, to
use Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls
vnlop worn, listless and hopeless
woinn, simply because sufllcient atton
tion has not been paid to physical'
development. woman exempt
from physical wenkness and perlodie
pain, and young girls building Into
womunhood should becarefullv guided
physically as well morally. Anolhe
woman,
Miss Hannah E. Merslion, Col

linirnwood, N.Jn sajsj
"I thougi-.- t wonld write and tell)

you that, following your kind ad-
vice, feci like new person, was
always thin delicate, and wealcj
that could hardly

was
tried bottle of your Vegetable)'

Compound and began to feel better
right away. continued Its ue, and)
am now well and strong, and men-- !

regularly. cannot say enough)'
for what your medicine did me."'

1000 forfait original IKtatmnolul
Btnu'ftrifif oannot

liydla E. I'lnl; ham's Vegetable)
Compound villi cure any woman'la tbo land who suffers from;
womb troubles. Inflammation of
the ovaries, nrl klrtnev troubles.

The Eminent Scotch Physician
When all ntlinr help foili consult

DOCTOR Q1HNER,
Ho .'anr, Cnnumptlnm

linaH Bn1 Ions ptimfllng
iilamtn. N'ioi the al'trr-- , tin IVnn Avanuet

!'.. All alTlot free nicriargt.

P. N. U. 40. 1901.
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